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from marked prices on our

EXTENSIVE STOCK OF

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

Winter nilcrvuar,

Custom Made CloUiing,

Hatband Caps,
AC, AC.,

ForTthe next Thirty Days !

1UcFAIILAND,SUITII

Merchant Tailors !

Iiowec Block, TitiMvlHe.Pn.,

Petroleum Centre Daily Record,

Pot, Centre. Monday May 15.:

AKHIVAL ASP DEPKATUI Jt,. OF
A MAINS ON O. C. ic A. It.

On and after Monday, Nov. 28tb, 1870,
trains will run as follows:

NORTH- - KO. 6. NO. 3. NO. Ik
Leave Irvine.. 12,01pm. 5,10 pm
Leave Oil City 7,00 A it. 2,65 p u. 7,60 p u

" ret.Ueu 7,40 3,39 8,30 "" TItusv. 8,30 4,25 9,12' "
Arrive Corry, 10,00 6,57 " 10,38 '

routo. no, 2. no. 4. ko. 6.
Leave Corry, 11,05 am. 6,10 a h. 6,15 pm

ilinsv. iz,4U p M. 7.35 " 7,52 "" P. Con. 1,27 8.19 " 8.42
Arrive O. City 2,10 9,02 8,20 "" Irvine. 4,50 " 11.40

tF No. 5 and 6 run on Sunday.
FREIGHT TRAINS NORTH,

"0, lft No. Kt Nn.1l. No. M. No. 0.
J w.;. .,, t:,ll,ll. 111,7,11 11,81) AM 8,10 I'M
nrr.i; lu.lll iynrit 1)1,15 p K. 8,1S 4,40"lltun, 11,14 A.M. Iftt,". 1,S, ' , " Vi),"
Ar- Curl,15 fm.

FREIGHT TRArXS BOUTII1..
No. 10. No. 8. No. 1Q, No. 11 No 20.

Is Cer. i mph
J.eTI, 6;0OA.M R,30a.. 10.3ilA.li. 11,14 AH. 4 Wl--

riieYJU, ,) 13.16 i;.jL J!i 40H( II.U0 ,K

ArOC'lo.lB. 1, if,05 7 0tf.

'II City and Petroleum Centre freight, leaves Oil
City a,lo-p-. m , arrives at Petroleum Centre a,i0 p,
in. Lnayoa 8cl.nileiip Centra at 4,40 p m.. arrives
At Oil CMy ,00 p. mV

1. SI, 8 , 4, s sn 1 (Lure niprc.-- i train.
No, 19 I a throir.'h connects at

V rry for East anrt North.
SILVER PALACI I.RRPIRn rAM.

No. 4 Dlruet from Philadelphia without change.
Ne. 8 Direct to Philadelphia without change.
No. S JHruct from llttalmrgh without change.
No tu Pittsburgh without change.
Monduy, Nov. !K 1870.

Gold Dt 1 p. m., 111

A new well was struck on tbe Angell t
I'rentice tract, at Foster Station, on Satur-

day I ant, which promises to be tbe largest
well In that section ol the oil region. When
the drillers were two ur tbrea feet in tbe
third saad, a vein of gas and oil was struck,
which came from tbe well with such tre-
mendous force as to throw a Urge stream o
oil to tbe top of tbe derrick. Tbe gsf
caught fire f.om tbe furnace under the boil.

r and tbe derrick and engine bouse was
destroyed, and up to Saturlay night tbe
lira bad not been extinguished, tbe oil con-
tinuing to flow and burn. Efforts were mak
lug to extinguish tbe fire, Saturday evening
which It was thought would prove success.
Jul. A big well is anticipated.

Thomas McKinney, well known through,
out the oil region as tbe proprietor of the
Union Hotel, at IMeasantvi lie, died at bis
residence in tbat place, oa Saturday lost.- -r
The pnoaius w ill be taken to Worreo lor
Muriel

A new lime-tabl- on tbe O. C. & A. It,
It. ou Monday, May 22d.

Thu extttteiuent iu regard to tbe Mace-C'ubi- itn

prize fight bas all died away.

The latest uewi from the l'ithole oil field
U that several "dry holes" have been struck.

In the ciweot 13. A. L. Roberts vs. Jan.
Dickey, tiled before the Circuit Court of
t'iu United Statea for District ot
1' luusyivania, oa Saturday,. Judge Strong
r 'nd.if 1 a decision. In favor of Uoberts
This decision, It is said, finally decides the
t irped snl is. They huru been la litigation
1 ,r nearly live years.

A lest well wiii compiuled uu the George
5MJT a few dayjt, cjncp, which, lg
j.ieidlng frtiui six to eigb I barrvln per day..

Thu lllooi.i'titl nil belt and that back,, of
U "i- - t i l in Mi,,,.f,',l m In, connected. Dp.

fienUiiii fjr hal d... ker ; ,! this Uct.

Ahormiinal "Skins" on Cii'Rur Res.
The Stream emptying into Oil C're,'k at
Roiifcville, ami known as Cherry Kun, was
formerly a favorite rerort nf tbe Indian,
and many indicttions still exist Hint proves

this to have been a spot frequently visited
ly them, or perhaps the former site of a vil-

lage. The streuiii iiell win known in the
Indian tongue as the or Yel-

low Water, from its color during high wa-

ter, derived froiu thu laryo beds of yellow
clay at its head.

About one mile north (rom lis mouth, and
upes) the right ascending the stream, near
Orr's lefiaery. may mill be seen, several ova'
and circular excavations in tho largejrocks
which were used as mil's to grind corn, and
it is thought by many us smelting luruacrs
to melt the ores which were procured by the
aborigines somewbeie in the vicinity.
These hollows are from twelve to twenty
laches in depth, tho sides ol the rock beiug
made us muuo'-- b as it is possible for etoue to
be dressed. Traces of fire a:e distinctly
seen in theso cavities, tbe stone being dis-

colored, aad, ia some cases, fused to tbe
depth c". ball an- - iach. Many of these have
been removed or destroyed, but one or two
perfect ones remain, and these should be
preserved as interesting relics of tbe first
operators in this vicinity. Petroleum
Monthly.

Tbe worst joke that was ever perpetrated
on scientific men took place recently at
Louisiana., Hp. A niaa was sick with
rbeumaiism.or something, and a fellow went
around to tho. doctors, and. professors and
things, and told them, that It waj the queer
est case on record, lie said the man bad
no feeling. You could stick pins in bis
body all over, and be paid no attention to
tbem at all.. He was perfectly, numb. So
the doctors got together and called on the
s'.ck man to experiment. All arrived with
plus and needles and bodUinj, Tbe man
was asleep, and they got around him, and
each one stuck bis piq in tbe putlent. The
sick man rolled over and looked at the
qcowd, and thought they had come to dis-

sect him, so be took a chair In one hand
and At bed post in tbe other, and drove tbe
crowd, tbenco. They are around with
their, beads tied up, lookiug for the man
who. said that sick man had uu feel- -

As an instance ut Chicago enterprise, the
Evening Journal states that oue day recent-

ly the ocean and land telegraphs brought to
that city by 9:33 in the morning, ru older
from Liverpool ol tbe sime duy at 11 in the
morning, for the purchase of 5,000 bushels
of wheat. At 11 in tbe morning the reply-ha-

started back announcing that the order
was died, and at 4:30 in the afternoon tho
whole quantity of wheat was in tbe cars
and bad actually started on its wty to
New York, whence it would take steamer
for its destination.

SueMenburger's Mammoth European Me-

nagerie and Great Grecion Circus exhibits
at Tilusville, ulternoou and eve-
ning. This mammoth institution wilj also
exhibit at Petroleum Centre, on Thursday,
May 18th, afternoon and evening. In con
nection with this mammoth concern is the
largest KhinoceroB, supposed by many to be
the Unicorn ol Holy Writ, ever captured
alive, caught In the jungles of India, and
weighing over 8,000 pounds. The menag
erie is entirely distinct from tbe circus, gii --

Ing those parties who wish to witness tbe
Rhinoceros and menagerie, and not tho" cir.
cm, ample time to do so and retire before
tbe equestrian exercises begin. The price
or admission to tbe great Sheldenburger
Show is placed at tbe remarkably low price
of 60 cents; children under 9 years, 25 els.
All sboufd patronize tbe great show.

HIE WUOLK9F11'.

"The woman of the coming time!1'
Shall sun to vote appoint her?

Well, yes ur nojyoiir bottom dime
He'll do as she's a tuiu'ler !

We know she "will" or else she "wont'i
'Twill be Ihe same as now;

And if she does, or If she don't,
Gud bless her, anyhow

A curious incident is related of a vessej
in the Baltio Sea, Tho bark Providence,
from Aurtlepool, latily sprung aleak, and
all bands were forced to work ut tbe pumps
until they were utterly exhausted. Their
hopes of saving the vessel or even tbeir
own lives bad almost pone, when the leak
suddenly stopped. Allur the port was
reached and tha cargo discharged a search
was made, and it was found that a knot iu
one of the planks bud been force 1' out, but
the bole was tight ty plugged up by the
b)dy of a fish.

Weakness Is moie opposite lo virtue than
vice itself. Rocnfniicault.

Melancholy attends on the test j.iys of a
mjrely ideal Hie. Margaret Fuller.

?rrin? ()- - er Conn, i

A .VI, DUN" ,

nir:tCLi:i'j Hiv.ti..

Mr. C. tV. Kay ol Ihe Trenton Sentinel,
is uller Oreelry's agricultural laurels.
Hete is a sauip'iA) ot what be knows about
it:

Tbe proper time to pull hemp is any Fri-

day tl'.il a good judge may select.
Castor oil beans succeed best to the bow-

els of tbe earth. They will soon work tbeir
way out.

The best preparation for hops Is a toad or
two in each bill. Tbry will make tbe vines
lairly jump.

Tbe usual time to put in tye is early in
the niorulug. Soma husbandmen, espec-

ially those in thu city, continue to run it ia
at intervals of half an hour until bedtime.
The practice is only allowable in case of a

dry season.
Ia reaping wheat never take it by the

beard. It is louud to go against tbe
grain.

lluckwbeat is not healthy food. It is apt
to cake upon the stomach.

Corn in the ear is apt to nffect the bear-
ing. If eaten green it will make the voice
husky. When dealt out as army rations tbe
kernel should always bo served first, and
then the men private-l- y.

Never plant your potatoes early. It Is

the early potatuo tbat gets tbe worm. It is

up-hi- ll work with them alter tbat.
To be certain of the kind ot squashes,

compare them with your bead. In adopt-
ing this rule, I (list mistook pumpKins lor
equashes, but by contioued, caiolul com-

parison, I soon learned to detect tbe dilt'ai- -

ence. But for tome new beginers it requires
great caution.

In making cider out of Apples I found

it a pretty tight squeeze, notwithstanding
my long connection with the press.

Never drink cider made from crab ap-

plet. It is pretty certain to "go back on

you."
If you would lay la a supply of old wine

be sure to uinlte it of elder berries.

The fat contributor Insists that a Dutch-

man, over the canal, gave him the follow-

ing lucid and satisfactory explanation ol
what buck-be- was. Said be:

"Puck peel, don't you sue, Ish vol dor
prewcr makes all der vile, elTray lay, vnnce
u year to die at der customers vot pays 'em.
It pees dwico ash ethrong ash peer vot aim
ball so sthroug as puck peer is, don't yo
understand if Unt der man vot puck peer
trunk on, alu't ball' so trunk ou sjiiiu udder
peer, asb puck peer knock der sober out id
aim, too soon already. Puck peer, shuntle-men- s,

ish puck peer, and Uit ish more vot
I don't can doll you.',

A notorious ruffl, o, John Bishop, com-

monly known as "Devil Jack," was recent-
ly seiz d by a mob in Arizona, tried, and
sentenced to be bangid. lie succeeded,
however, In escaping Irom Judge Lynch,
but was found two days alter banging to the
irab of a tree, with an scrap of

paper on the trunk to the elf.ict that m he
knew be could not live long In the territory
be bad determined by suicide to cheat bis
enemies ol the satisfaction ol 1 cooking his
goose" for him. He Is said to have killed
nine or ten men, but bis chief ofieuce out
Iberewas tbat bo would sot. let, other peo-

ple's horses alone.

A Genrrocb Gift. Tbe Petroleum
Farms Association have, through their Prei-Idnn- t,

Mr. Duucomb, of New York, given
about three asres of land to the Presbyter-
ians for a Col legiato Institute. The prop-

erty is located on the corner nf Bishop and
Hoffman avenues, acd. has a front of 3U0

l et. Tbe site also commands a One view
or tbe city and river, and is well adapt
ed for the purpose for which it has been
donated, being as healthful and attrac-
tive a spot as can well be found. Oil City
Times.

Tbe Catbolic congregation are erecting a
new church at Lawrenceburg.

Geo. K. Anderson, of Tilusville, is tbe
Republican Stale delegate to Ihe Conven
tion, to be held in llarrisburg on tne
17th.

Tbe Veuango oounty jail contains twenty
four prisoners.

The ol I Continental Vocalists are on tbe
way to the oil regions.

Best Spring style goods received to.dsy,
at

A. 8. SMITH'S
O)30-- tf Boot and Shoe Store.

I'iktiOlllUoil A'oticc
Notice ii her by given that tbe Partner-

ship heretolore existing - between L. M
St rnburg, S. J. Sterubiirg and II. H Warl
ner, under tbe firm name or L. M. Stern-bur- g,

iCo., Lumber Dealers at Shair.burg,
is this day dissolved by mutual consent
h. J. Stern burg is authorized to settle all
accounts. PrUes owing the firm are re-
quested to call and settle witbni 30 days.

L. M. Steuniiuku.
S. J. Ktkkmu-ru- .

II. II. Warner
Datid Shan.l.urg, Mjiv 10. lw.

8. M. l'ctlcncill Ac Co. f
Park Hor, New Yock, and (loo. V. Ko.wetl A Co

Advertising Agent, are tho sole agents for the I'e,

trnleum Centre DarLT Hkcord In tho city. Ad-

vertisers In Hint city nre requested to leave their
fnvors with cither of tnc flliove bouses

SKTTL.K 11.
Tbe undersigned intends going to Europe

about the 20th uf tbe present tuontb and de-

sires all his old customers who are still
indebted to bim to settle at onco. All ac
counts not settled on or before tbat date
will be left with N. B. Smiley fur collec
tion, and they will be sued at once.

mrj-i- ii. u. iyasbtkr.

Nilsson Ice Cream Parlor next dooi to
Opera House. Petroleum Centre, Pa.

If you want delicious Ice Cream go to tbe
Nilssou Croam Parlor, next door to Opera
House. ro9.lf.

CONGRESS. KMl'lHK ANU HIGH- -
ROCK WATERS fresh from thesprtngsat

Gill r FES BROS- -

Beautiful, new and nobby style Hats at
a8 A. A L DEN'S.

Measures taken, and Clothing made to
order, at A. A L DEN'S,

Jamestown Ulothing store.

Wall Paper In every style at
Grikfk Bit oa.

CONGRESS. EMPIRE ADN niGU-ROC-

WATERS l.tsn from the sprimrs at
GRIFFES BROS.

fs Tea Servers for sale at
Nicholson !c Blacemon's.

Oriental Patent Men's Gaitkrh.
These Gaiters are Seal Skin, patent tops,
add make a beautiful dress for Ihe feet. I
am sole agent lor Petroleum Centre and
vicinity.

A. S. SMITH

FREEZING COLD SODA WATER at
a8 GRIKFES BROS..

Satin Finish Wall Paper at
all GniFKM Bros.

Latest style of Ladies Opera Toes Sbo eS
best quality and low prices, received y

at
A. S. SMITH'S

Boot and Shoe Store,

MUSIC !

MUSIC.

Mirth and
Enjoyment,

AT

THE0B0LTS
SBXOOIM.

A $4,000

OR GERMAN ORGN!.''
IS NOW IN FULL BLAST AND, WILL

PEAL JTORTH ITS MELODIOUS

STRAINS.

Afternoon & Evening
DURING THE SIUMER.

This truly wonderful instrument plays 40
different pieces of tbe latest Opera Music-

Music Free..

t" Remember the place OP-ER-

HOUSE SALOON, Washington Si.
Petroleum Centre, May 3'-- tl.

1ST I L S S O ST !

Now ready to furnish : all. with

Delicious Ice. Cream
AND SODA WATER of any
desired flavor, at. the. old. sella-
ble stand of

j. v. death:,
Second door from Oiiera House,
. PKTROLEUM.CESTBlf.pA,.T'in9-M- .

The Uniaorn omiyjffrlt Comini!

PXtllBIT IN

PETROLEUM CENTRE,

ThursdayMay 18,
ThCTIilhl 1st Sffl raalu..lf,,ll..

aonf.iun.llng this ,S'ntespecially the One Horae Hi!ro.VSh,,hrbr.t'hkW'
been verair.hnlatlnn ih. n
I ook at our niMiiniot h propi.rtlonf 'n. wo .IS""11
town, and then J UDuB OU K SHOW

'CT ,mr

SHELDENfiURGER'S
EUROPEAN MENAGERIE!

AMI

GREAT GRECIAN CIRCUS!

The... flrflnrleqf. (Vinrnnra,lnn...... n Vm..m,i .... .i.u,cuep idbi nuever been d to the American PuUlc.
KIRST TOUR IN AMKHICa

Of thl4 Mammoth Aavrccatlon First Class In sirus I 'apartments, containing a it does all the irrfstfeatures of a
MAMMOTH MENAWtUIB AND FAULTLESS)

CI ltL'L'8.
Foremost among Ihe many novelties of the Orsndmilmrlejil .illHi.t,n,, Id - L'...i si ... .." "j "ii uriiwn MV1DS

RHINOCEROS!
Ur Unicorn ot lioh; Wnt

That has aver necn cap med This Leviathan whoWeighs over Right Thousands rounds, ws csn.
In cd In the .Tangles or India by Mr. tioo. Heovel
the Agent of Mr. Sheldenburcer, and cost by the
time he lano.d In New York on March 1st of lb
present year. Out $ 21,000 In Onld.

I'tia 11. ... U t I..R .... .. . f .

'Thai or, Earth tkert U Not his Likt 'I

An able and gentlemnnlv attendant will be lonrl
couiiiinnlly in front nf thu Den nf the Monster, rea-
dy t all ifnios to give a lucid and correct version of
his capture, ai d tu impart any lnf rnialli n Ihstmsy
bo required Next in linportanco to this lirm
Mnrvcl is tbe

ELEPHANT "SEUM,"

A PAIR OF BACTSfAN CAMELS,
A GNU, or HOrlNUD rlORSE.

A ROYAL. BENGAL TIGER,
AFRICAN ELAND--

SIGXIOR nAMZE'S
Den of Prrformrng Animals i

LIONS AND TIOBK3,
hlch will be entered nt each Exultation by this

intrepid Lion King. Tbe other cages contains

Over 200 Different Specimens!:
Too namvoua here to partlculsriie.

aNPKOIAL NOTB
Tha Slenagerle Is nllrely distinct from the firm".
gMl g those jmi ties v, ho rlsh to witness the

and Menngerie and not the ("Ire cm. ample
1'ms.to do sn and retire before the KquesuiiD

begin.

The EqiESTIlIAIV MEIiAIVG
Of the Orsnt Knrorean Combination will be t'h
Brlltli M and DiverslHod Priisentlng a Host of

by a Corns of Artist., uneiaalli d in lhj
several spedallles, each ol whom has been engpl
on the seore of ability aiona regardless ofexptnse.
k'AUl tne namos of the Equestrian Cnn'tellst on:
Stf.nAltKY COHDOSA, Madame f'RDONA.
'Klr'.UM. AYMAH, Mr. JAMKM WAKD,

UTILK ITI A It V HHOWv.
Md.wne Hrown, M'lle Josephine, Harrell Brothers,
.Mr. Jus. TJe Mnreat. Mona La l lern, Mr. Morris Cub

ner, Mr. Richard Ball, Mons. La N oync, Mr. St- -

IJI Tort, mjoliir Palleticr, and last though
J:ew MA.I'Ot' MYKTKhV,

Prince SAUI O'f ALB. I,
The Human Serpent r

1 no Most Marvelons or unacrn rerrormcrs.

SIG.XIOU BAMZE,
The Oroateat ol Lion Tamers, will outer the Den 0

Performing l ions and Tigers Immediately st uw

close of the Circus performance, : and demoustmw
the p kwer of man over the brute creation

THE GRAND STREST PARADE l

Will take place dally at 10 A. headed by

Car of Anrors, containing

TUB EUROPEAN BRASS BAND,
( A Musical Orgamra loa that, stsnds in the r

ankofMasica abli:ty,l fallowed by Ihe HJpliant Iu hi ..oral Trapping
Camels,
THE MASSIVE RHINOCEROS DEN r
All Ihe Performing norses and Pond s. and '"'
Innorgnrgjuitr Animal DV". ;,,.a

fail toaoe lb!,, (in-ii- Oisnlav. I' wid si" JLJ
aa i.leaof ihea.iid.iy ol Ui estublishmunl. '
oar w.ud or it, H will jng.

' AF, EliNOON AND EVENING.
Dens open at 1 and 7 f M. C'lxii .p!itfIU

begins one hoar later.

Admission, HO VI: Csslltaten

REMEMBER. TUK DAY. AND' DAT- -

Keep your eye on It, andwwal. for tliv
ossal.4oropean Aggregation, tba osiy

KULL GROWN RIUNOUiittuD
Thai the world ever beheld

MT Remember the Dale "'' '"f.T
troiJum Centre, THURSDAY. MAV


